
Waterville - The Consolidated Fire Fighters of Waterville has taken on the task of 

hosting the 48th Maine State Federation of Firefighters Convention  on September 9th - 

11th, 2011. The Fire Fighters of Waterville took on this task as it also falls on the 10th 

Anniversary of 9/11 and they wanted to  host a very respectable memorial service to 

honor all those effected by the tragic events on that day. 

 

 Many events are planned for that weekend, including bring in a special guest 

who will help bring 9/11 into prospective. Adam Ferrara, the stand up Comedian and 

actor that “Entertainment Weekly” dubbed "Hilarious!”, will be coming to Waterville to 

help the fire fighters with being their Grand Marshall for their huge parade on Saturday 

morning and putting on a Comedy show for the entertainment that night, September 

10th.  

 

 A regular on the Emmy-Nominated hit FX TV show, 'Rescue Me', Adam plays 

the role of New York Fire Chief Needles Nelson. Adam as also starred in the smash hit movie with Kevin James, as 

'Paul Blart in  „Mall Cop‟. Ferrara has been praised for his acting chops and impeccable comedic timing. Just back 

from a national tour with „Rescue Me‟ Co-stars Denis Leary and Lenny Clark to rave reviews. „Recue Me‟ has been 

renewed for a sixth season, and Ferrara will reprise his role as Chief Nelson. “Adam‟s a great comedian, but he‟s 

really making me mad now because he‟s become such a great dramatic actor”, praised Actor Denis Leary.  

 

  Adam has an upcoming comedy “Funny as Hell‟ special on the Comedy Central cable channel and has a 

DVD of the same name currently available in stores. A regular on everyone‟s favorite shows; „The Tonight Show 

with Jay Leno‟, „Late Show‟ with David Letterman‟, „Comedy Central‟, „The View‟, „Opie and Anthony Radio 

Show‟, and his new hit show „Top Gear‟, just to name a few. The two time nominee for best Male Stand-Up by the 

American Comedy Awards, always brings the stage to life with his honest, clever and fearless respective on family, 

relationships and himself.   

  

 Adam‟s other screen roles have included; „Definitely Maybe‟ with Ryan Reynolds and Isla Fisher, „Winter 

of Frozen Dreams‟ and „National Lampoons: Dirty Movie‟ with Christopher Meloni. Ferrara began his career on 

NBC‟s „Caroline in the City‟ and has since then, has appeared as a series regular on the critically acclaimed ABC 

series „The Job‟, guest starring on NBC‟s must see „Law and Order‟, „Ugly Betty‟, and a frequent guest on „The King 

of Queens.‟ 

 

 Adam will be appearing in Waterville on Saturday September 10th, 2011 at the Champions Fitness Club at 

9:00 p.m. Ticket are now available and can be purchased for $25.00 per person at the Waterville Fire Department or 

by calling Lt Scott Holst at 314-2703. Seating will be limited, so please get your tickets as soon as you can. A local 

band, Fallen Angel, will also be appearing after Adam Ferrara‟s show, to finish off the night with a night of great 

music and dancing. Please visit our website for more information about the 2011 Waterville Fire Fighters Convention 

and 9/11 Memorial Service:  http://2011watervilleconvention.homestead.com/2011watervilleconvention.html 

 

  

 

 

  


